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AN AcT to aLeDd sections 24-516 antl 29-6 1 1, Bevisetl
Statutes SuPplenent, 1972, Eelating to couEts;
to pEoviale for the nu!ber of persons oD Juries
iD iuniciPal court; to ilelete an €rEoneous
Eeterence; to Eepeal the original sections;
and to tleclare an energency.

Be it enactett b, the people of the State of ilebraska,

Section 1. That section 24-535, Sevised statutes
suppleEent. 1972, be arentletl to read as follocs:

20-536. EitheE PartI to ani case in countt -ornunicipal court, except iriuinal cases arising undeE cit,
or yitlage orrtinances, nay deuand a trial b, juEy. In
civil caies, the derand lust be in rriting and tust be
filed on or before ansrer tlay. All provisions ot lar
relating to juries iD the district courts shall aFPIY to
juries in Itre county aDd municipal courts anal the
district court Jurl tist shall be used, ercept that
juries in the couniy e!E-!!!:SiPel courts shall consist
of six pefsons.

Sec. 2- that section 29-611, nevised statutes
suppleLent, 19't2. be aleDdetl to read as follors:

29-5r1. The alefendant sha1l have the right of
appeal frol any Juttgoent of a countl or nunicipal court,
ii-posin.l fine or-iuprisonnent, or both, to the district
court of tbe county, chich appeal shal'I be tak€o
irrettiately upon the Eenalition of such iualgDent, and
shall stay alI further proceedings uPon such Jualgtrent.
[o appeal shall be granted or proceedings stayetl unless
ttre ilpellant, togeIher uith his suretl oE sureties,
shall,- rithin ten tlays after the rendition of such
Jutlgnent, appear before the eount, court, and then antl
iheie enter- into a rEitten recognizauce to the PeoPIe of
the State of Nebraska in a sum not less than one hunilretl
tlollars, rith surety or sureties to be fixed and aFProved
bI the court, contlitioneil foE his aPPeaEance forthrith
and cithout further notice, at the district couEt of sucb
county, and fron daY to day thereafteE until t
ilisposition of such a!Peal, to ans',ler the
a,lainst him, and to abide the judgoent ot the
court and not depart th.lrcfron rithout leave;
that the party aPpedlin-] may in lieu of sucir un
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deposit yith the clerk of such court a cash bond in a su!to be tireal by the court but not less than one hundreddollars; and such cash boncl shall be accepted in thecause, upon tb€ sare conditions ana cith like effect asunilertakings hereinbefore set out, such cash bond to bereturned upon tlre fulfillDent of the conditions of thebond. the court froD Ihose jualgEent the appeal is takensha1l foEthwith make return of the proceedlngs had beforeit, and shal1 certifl the conplaint, transcript, bilI ofexceptions, anil the raErant together rith all suchrecognizances to the district coura, and Ea, also reguirethe complainant and othef, Hitnesses to entei into rrjttenrecognizances, rith or ritbout security, as the courtdeens best, to appear at the district court at the tireaforesaid, anil abide the oEder of the courti and in caseof refusal to enter into such recognizances. llay enforcethe same by iopEisonoent if necessarr.
sec. 3. That original sections 2rl-53G anit29-611. Sevisetl statutes SuppleDeDt, 1972. are repealed.
Sec. 4. Since an e.ergenct €rists, thls actshall be in fu11 force anrl take effeit, fror and afterits passage antl approval, according to lau.
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